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RUSSIAN DEMANDS THREATEN TO DISRUPT THE GENOA ECONOMIC CONFERE

JUDGE BRENTANO, WHO
HAS CONE TO HUNGARY,

AS AMERICA'S MINISTER.

COMMITTEE URGES THAT

LARGER EXPENDITURES

BE MADE 0N HIGHWAYS

Congressional Committee of

Situation Made More Critical
By Reason Of France Threat
To Withdraw From Conference
New Demands of Russian Soviets Ask For Com-

plete Annulment of All War Debts All
Property Has Been Nationalized in Russia-Fr-ance

Insists on Rigid Adherance to Cannes
Conference.

FEUDISTS OF 10NG STANDING

JOIN HANDS IN EFFORTS TO

CLEAN UP NOTORIOUS CENTER

Judge Utiles Warrants For Arrest of Two Hundred Residents
of Mill Creek Sect'on in Kentucky, Over 12 Years of Age

Moonshining Is Rampant in Section.

HENPECKED HUSBANDS ARE
HOLDING SECRET MEETING

LONDON, April 25. The place
for holding the annual meeting of
tho "Ancient and Honorable Inter-
national Older of Henpecked Hus-
bands," an organnation having
headquarters at Sowerbury, near
Bradford, is being kept a strict
secret. Laat year's meeting, to in-

sure freedom from wifely interfer-ferenc- e,

was held at an Uolated spat
on BUskstone Edgcmoor.

Much time will bo required at this
year's gathering for the consideration
of a long list of applications for
membership, ai each candidate must
be severely cross-examin- regarding
his fitness to be dabbed "well and
truly henpecked." The organiza-
tion's stationery declares the order
dates back to 3897 B. C.

j.mvt X --il

I f If
ONLY JUL USES TRIED AT

APRIL TERM OF COURT

iets un't'ss the latter radically modified
their program.

While the bolsheviki have given ui)
(their counter-c'aiin- s for damage charged

to foreign interventions in Russia, the
story went the roumls of the delegation
last nieht that they will hold tho United
Hates morally responsible for the pres-- ,
eiu-- of the Japanese troops in Bibera,
since the Japanese occupied the territory
not only with American troops,
but actually at the request of tint Ameri-- I
can ( o eminent.

"In that case," said o;ie of the Jnpn-Mies- e

jokingly, "if the bolshevik! hand
.us a bid, we will have to pass it onto
the 1'aited btates Government. "
PREMIER HAS NO PLAN

FOR OCCUPATION OF GERMANY"
I'AlllS, April --',). Premier l'oin-- :

care has not adopted any plan for' tlw
M'uitlier military occupation of Oermaay

in case of a default in the Herman repa-
ration payments on May .'11, it was as-

sorted in official cire'es today. The 's

speech yesterday, in which lie de-- I
dared Kram-- would, if necessary, under- -
take alone to see t tin t the treaty of Ver- -

sailles was executed in case of a default,
is said to have been intended to make tho
(iovernment 's policy clear anil put ail

iend lo the criticisms that France was
persisting in tin obscure attitude.

ODD FELLOWS HELD THEIR

DISTRICT MEETING HERE

Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth!
Districts Represented
State Officers Present and
Talk Grand Master Moore'
Tells of State Progress. j

(H.v W. H. Stuart.) i

The luth, llth and Uth district meet-
ing of the Independent Order of Odd
Kelliiws came to a close here Monday
night, with degree work, which marked j

one of the most satisfactory ever held in
this section of the state, as well us one of
th.- largest attended im clings in years,

Sores of Odd Pel lows for miles a- - !

reiiu iiiiitmed into (iastouia tonight far
the l,i( banquet and to witness the degree
v.ink of several loil.-- in the district.

The dis'rict meeting convened at :."e)

Moii. lay afti-r- ..in and after the trans
action oi routine business, inclii.lina: ic- -

(Br The AsaomatM Press.)
MANCHESTER, Ky.. Ai.nl -- .

Feudists of Cliiy county, who a few
months ago were ready to shoot oppos-

ing flans on sight, have joined hands
with parli other ami with fse civil au
thorities to clean up Mill Creek. I

ing the action of Circuit Judge Hiram
J. Johnson, who yesterday is u.d war j

rants for the arrest of 2ml residents of :

tho mountain territory. A11 persons in j

the Mill Creek territory over 12 years:
old will Imj taken into by the
posse in Judge Johnson's drivi; to Htoji

lawlessness in the mountains of Ken- -

tucky. Fosse men are combing the hills
and bringing in prisoners . Reports '

made by returning officers ure to the
effect that many of these for whom
warrants have been issued have vnluii- -

tarily surrendered Mini are coming iuto
Manchester. Others are planning to.
leave the county and some have intima-
ted that they will not come, according
to offieers. Judge John, mi's instruc-
tions were "to bring the men in," and
announced that he was going to clean
up Mill Creek if it required the assist- -

ance of 1.0H0 soldiers.
Ater issuing (10 warrants Judge

Johnson decided niwm the wholesale1
plan and ordered all residents over 1:2 t

years of age arrested. Tim and George
Vbilipott uJid the Fonder brothers, who
were leaders in the fight against one r

in the feud which raged in th"
Little doo e neighborhood until the Inst
term of court, are members of the
ae seeking out the alleged law break
era.

The trouble about Mill I reek bcfrai
ni l I..... I,, I., i

K,.n M.'.n.nw.ne.l as a witness in a t aid

(Dy The Aciotl Press.)
LONDON, Apnl 25. There is

reliable information, declares j

Central dispatch from Genoa, that
i

M. Barthou, of the French delega-

tion, received telegraphic instructions
today to insist st the conference
upon the terms contained in Pre-

mier Poincare's speech of Monday.
The French delegation, says the mes-
sage, has declared it will press for a
forty eight hours ultimatum to Rus-
sia, or else break from the confer-
ence altogether. Premier Poincare's
speech created great consternation
in conference circles, it is added.

GENOA, April 25. Foreign
Minister Tchitcherin of Soviet Rus-

sia, declared to The Associated Press
today that allied resistance to the
Russian principle of nationalisation
was blocking the economic confer-
ence.

"It is obvious," he said, "that
the only serious obstacles to peace
with Russia and general reconstruc-
tion are the pretensions of a few
former owners of property in Ru-
ssia."

tii,.M., April io. I he Vienna con

mu. uuh-- i iihk-hi- i, woo iieciiirc
!,n,'.v will steadfastly stand by the rcsolu- -

Minus adopted at t'nnes, oil which the,
'on ferenee wus founded.
-- Xkf aitttartWf in ia.K. nr4til-rb-

the French I'remiei's t'rnuk warninir in

potts from the lodges in the district, all ferenee is drifting toward the rocks f

whom, slufVcd substantial increase in 'gain. Whether it cau be kept front
membership, the election of ollicers look wreckage depends u;ion tho possilplity of
p. nee, the result Ik ing ns follows: jn.i.justlnfc tlie new ricmnmU 4i the Hits-

resident, .!. K. McAllister, of (lav"1'"" ' delegates with 'tho position
11... 4IU...1 11 - 1., 1... 1....I

auit, wus shot to death from ambush, costs.

leputy KherifT l'itt Slivers later that j State vs. Pink Dowdy, gambling;
day whs sent in H.o tViglibornoil 1frntTtr-nilsffnttT- fHHPir-tt.- -)

four others to serve warrants for per- eosts.
his address at liar Lo Due yitrtordtiv'
that France will withdraw from the con-!- '
I'cri iice if s!ie is tumble- - to see that th '.
ideas evuresim-i- to- tin. M).iii,t

Agricultural Inquiry Makes'
Keport Motor Transporta-
tion to Change Standard of
Upkeep For Roads.

(By Tho Associate I'ress.)
WASHINGTON--

,
April Urge

expenditures will be necessary to bring
the two and a half million miles of ru- -

nil highways into the I'niie.l states up,
to the standard of efficiency com para-- ;
bie to their extended use in motor
transportation, in the opinion of the ,

joint Congressional committee of agri- -

cultural inquiry whose nen. r.il conclii-:- - i

ions on the subjis-- t weje announced lo- -

day by Chairman Anderson. In the1
second report on the commission's stud j

ies, the first having dealt viti, jigrictil- -

tural freight rates, the chairman also'
made known its com lusions reifardine; '

electric railway development as affect-- '
ing i urn communities and ituestious re-
lating to the postal service.

The commission, Chairman Anderson
'said, will recommend tnat Congress n,u '

tinue to promote an udeipitc program
of highway construction and mainteu
a nee directed to the more effective cor-
relation of highway t ra nspni: a t em with
mil and water transportation, ,lh, i,.,
the states and enunlies also mm-'thei-

highway programs will. annular
relerence to farm loads.

The necessity of en operation among
the states to effect a uniform basi- - for
taxing motor trucks and otlu r motor
vehicles, to fairly represent the pro--

portion of highway expense chargeable
to such vehicles, will be urged by 1iie
commission, it was said, as well as th.
need for uniform regulation of traffic.

"It is already clear,'' the chairman
said, " Mutt there is a wide ariati.m in

.principle and application of the aiious
State and local rcguiutio a i'lVc rinej in-

tra-stat- traffic. Studi. id local inn
tor tiunsportation shone l.e expanded
as rapidly as possible i. afford a def
Suite basis for uiiifni m regulation of
motor trausjiortation older that the
inconvenience, c.vpciisc and efficiency of
opeiation occasioned by a lack of uni
f.iriliity in State and ledi-m- legislation'
su lUu- uUife may Us far pisib!e ivj,
avoided . "

The iiupoitanee of motor trail poi'la
tion to the farmer "as found not only
to have been i's effect, in extending
tiuiy broadening his markets, it mm said,
but in the sharply reduced cost of mov- -

iug his product to market. This was
illustrated in the commission s estimates
that in !!! the cost of wagon haulage
from farm to shipping point averaged
about du cents per ton per mile for
wheat, cents for coin and IS cents
for cotton, while by motor truck or
tractor the averages were la cents for
wheat and corn and Is cents inr cot
ton .

LOS ANGELES FURNISHES
ANOTHER MURDER MYSTERY

l.OS ANGKI.KS, Ai-r'- Move

than in inquest nn-- the bud of Con
stable M . It. Mo her, kill- d i arly Sun
day when a baud of ina-ke- d ud armed
nu n, of which he as a in. n raid
ed the home of Mathi.is ami Fidel
dua en, at Inglewood, a suburli, was in
prospc t today.

W. ('. Dnrnn. chief ih- idy lis'riet
attoriu.v, decliiSed that ji th, prima
ry object of nil inquest v ,. tells.

mine the cause of death ini th t e

lilll'poseil to try to le. Ito com IS I

the raiding baud variou-- l est it ,t. d

at from Did to L'.'cl me- n- lid u h.

w hat inspired them .

Mr. Dorait said then- w s II.

that Frank Wecrner. night ina r- h

I iigh-- nod, who r. q.ouded t appc
neighbors of the Khbia.vin-tie- w a- - -t i

in firing the shut- - w k'di. d Vo
and wounded his s.m, Wall i:.

t
Mosher and I.' a n g. a' deputy
sh Tiff, the latter si la a.-'i W'itll.-SS.--

siibpoeiiaeil for the iuqu - include
oung Mo her an. b'uegg. both Inettl

bers of the band of i.,;.b -. Wll.i.-lll- S
( i.lburu and W . C I'ri.-- respect iv ely
grand goblin and king k agl . I'acilic
domain. Knights of th- - Ka Klux K ;

the Klditayen bieth. rs. who were
bound and cart ied si nn-- - f folii home ;

Marshal Wecrner; R Kuickerbi .ck

it. a res.rtcr for The l.o. Angeles Kx I

aininer. ho was pi. -- el a! the raid,
and a photographer f..i hat newsp.-- t

per. I

SPANISH WAR VETERANS

TO MEET FRSOAY NIGHT

The be a im't'iii. f the
V eterans if a- -t eeiinly at the

it V Iia'l Fridav evening ., 7 ".ii o 'citM-k- .

Tin- purpose of tlie mc : c is t . form an
organization of veteiar- - of the Hiutiish-- .

merica n War. Ft a k McDo-.tgall- . a
veteran of Isith the ;e n:-- h and World
War- - will address the t ing. dipt.--

ii phen H. Dolb-- will -- peak to the
Ciller spcake; will be Dr. T.

A. Wilkins and R. v. Z. W. Wioten. A
full iittetidance of .pani !i War Veterans.
- i xpectcd.

MACON"." Oa . . April V. City and
county officers arc today looking for
the driver of a speeding automobile
that ran over and instantly killejl J.
M. Cofcr, ", nt the corner of For-,-yt- ii

riKid and Met be street, last night.

THE WEATlEB
...

North Carolina, fair aal somewhat
warmer tonight; Wednesday cloudy with
showers in west poruon.

Judge Theodore Brentano, of Chica-
go, the first United States Minister to
Hungary since the war, has left for
Budapest to take up the duties of his
new post. This photograph was made
just before he sailed on board the
steamship America .

FOUR TAKEN TO RALEIGH

TO SERVE PRISON TERMS

Bender and Adams Each Be-

gin Serving 20-Ye- ar Sen
tences Krout, the Check
Flasher, Taken for Safe-Keepi- ng

Pending Review of
His Case by Supreme Court.

Pour men were taken from (lastonia to
the tttate prison at Sunday.

' They were Arthur II ndor, w hite, eon
victed in inferior court last week of

i(JK'cond dej:re burglary and. seiitein ( d

"twenty years at hard labor; !'reslcy
Adams, colored, convicted of tin same
offense und sentenced al.-- o to twenty
years; Prank Pi.n, white, convicted of
larceny and sentenced t i s ive tno years,
and W. C. Krout, white, the clec'l
flasher vvhi) was being held in the county

jail pending the reviewing of his cast'
'by the Supreme turt. Kroitt i under1

a sentence of ten ( years. His vase has
' iiot l.e: n heard but 'ii was deemed ml vi -

aide to tran-fe- r him to the Stale pnon
for safe keeping, there being evidence to!
the effect that he had nine eff- rts lo
secure hi- - freedom from the jail,

Those men were taken lir. ugiii thi
country by l'epu! Sheriff I, W I ole ol
I 'ul icenui n Tom I lankin. Th. nil
automobile require I seven hour. and
without incident.

GASTONIs BANKERS ATTEND

JEETING AT PINEHURST

.1. White Ware ui w. y. Mui if the
Third National Dank, John M. Mill r,

ill. of the Citi us Niitimial Dank, and
Thomas l arpi'iite r, of the First National
I'.ank, wi! attend the annual c .mention
of the North Car-ilin- Hankers
tion which et.meiies ton- trrow at the
Carolina lintel, I 'i neliurst. Messrs. Ware,
liiiice and Miller will motor tlicaugh. h:n
ing ie.'t here thi at tei noon.

them was Ml. M. K. II"rn.lili i f tin
Peoples Loan & Trut Co., of Kings
Mountain.

PICKETING IN PROGRESS
AT JENCKES PLANT.

'By The ."soc.atrtd rre?s.)
I'AWTl'CKKT. R. ;.. April :T.

strike picketing at the plant of
spinning company, where a item

was killed two months ago. was marked
by another shooting todav. (asmire
Almeida, one of everal pickets who
had bccomcii involved in an a'ti rcati.oi
with a negro on his way to work, u -j

wounded in the net k when Deputy
ids fired several shots in an effort to

(disperse the crowd.
The bullet was removed and Ahticd.i

was arraingned on chaige of as-- a a't
He pleaded guilty and' was given a ''
days sentence.

hIDLE MINERS ARE

Many Cases on Criminal Dock-
et Were Continued - Com-
plete List of Cases Finally
Disposed of.

Below is a list ;f the cases disposed of

at the April term of (iaston Superior
Court which closed Saturday. Only jail

cases were tried, the entire week being

required to dispose of these. A very

large number of eases was continued, In

the absence of Solicitor Wilson the

State was ictircsentid bv Mr. A. i:.

Woltz and Judge A. C. Jones,
t uses disposed of were as follows:
State "s. James L. Dixon, highway

robbery, lml pros with leave.

State vs. H. M. Clennner, assault,
plead guiltv, judgment suspeii' il ill on

payment of costs.

State vs. Chas. Roinhurdt, f. and a.,
ib fendant tdeads guilty of trespass.
Judgment tnat defendant be eonlincd in
the count v jail for u term of six months.

ipias to issue on motion of solicitor and
(defendant to pay cost.

State vs. Kids Miller, driving auto
while drunk; defendant pleads guilty.
.1 ii i i ir tiifhTi t Miisitoiultsd rill linvaiellt of costs.

,

fendant plead, gftilty; tinea fill ami

de
anl

Htnf(i vs. R. C. Cobb gambling;
flll,,.1t jdeads guilty; find lo

Sstnfe s. Prank Purr, burglary; de- -

feiulant is an epileptic and tnat he has
been heretofore paroled from the Stale

.prison by reasui of this fact and since
'the parjie he has submitted lo three dif-

ferent charges of burglary and lare. ny,
it is therefore ordered and adjudged by
the court that the defendant be confined
in tin State prison for a period of two
years and that as goon as possib e he be
transferred to the hospital for the treat-
ment and care of epileptics.

Stale is. I.e'a ChajMnan, transporting
licpior; sentenced to six mouths in jail
capias lo issue on motion of the solicitor.

Stat" vs. (Icorge Wynelici ger,
.lenient, defendant pleads guilty; judg-
ment cuntinued until next term of court
upon payment of costs at present term.

State vs. Briiikley Limberger and
'Charlie Moore, store breaking and lar-

ceny; I.ineherjjer sentenced to four
mouths and Moore to - months on coun-
ty roads.

State vs. Dan Vyni'berj,er, larceny, 1'
mouths on county roads.

j Da 4o IVikins, arson; not guiity.
State vs. IVte. Jackson, larceny; six

in .lit h in .jail.
State vs. Tom Barrett and Cora (Juinn,

a'ias Jackson, f. and a.; each ued -'.

and costs.
State vs. Coit Weatherby, prostitution;

judgment siispinded on payment of costs,
State s. Will Hainriek, keeping liquor

for sale; defendant pleads guilty; sen
lenei-.- to Is mint lis on the roads, capias
to on outer of tlie solicit jr.

State s. I.awreiice Williams, larceny;
mil pi is with leave.

Hate vs. Charlie t'orrell, storebreak-inc.- ;

three and a half inoiiths on coun'.y
roa Is.

Hate vs. .V, ,1. Uryant, keeping
liquors, nan suit.

Hate vs. Will (jiieeii, larceny; H
months on road-- .

I

Hate vs. Maggie Herce. prostitution;
judgment continued on payment of costs,

Hate vs. Hisie Fun, jiidjimcnt contin
ued on payment of casts.

state vs Arthur H. n In, burglary; 20

years in Hate prison.
Hate vs.. Jo-- h Roberts, carrying con-

cealed weapons; ti" days on roads, capias
to issue on motion of solicit ir. i

l'r..sh-- V, lams, burglarv; --'h years in
.state prison.

Hate vs. Cliff Mitch transporting!
liquor; six months on roiebs, capias lo.
isMue on or.b r of solictor. . ;

btate vs. Krnest and N"a,h Mdchem,

trjinsporting liquor; senteii.cd eignt'ged
months on roads in one ca-- i c and jti'lg-- I

inent silspeiiih'd oil payineti! t costs.

Hate vs. Ernest Mitcheni i.ing Ii

otior: judgment suspended on vment of
cost s.

btate vs. Fitzhugh IK ffinaii. ' raii-po- rt

ing liquor; prayer for judgment eiitm
lied on payment of costs.

There is plenty of time to consider
what Is best to U- done t oblige tier-man- y

Ui resiect her engagements, it is
pointed out., but M. I'oincare desired to
clear the ground right ikiw, before ac
tion at (lenou on I'ritue Minister Lloyd
(ieorge's dan to commit all Europe to a
policy of hands off other peoples terri
tories under all circumstance.

trite" Tn ir r eipMneA,- -

considered it necesstiry, to let the Genoa
conference know exactly the attitude of
France before the conference took a
stan I which the French found itself un-

able .i approve.
The sentiment expressed by Premier

I'oiucaio in his declarations of yester-
day at Dar l.e Due were echoed through-
out France bv hading public men at tho

if th- - general councils of tho
department

The monarchists are working up to tho
higiii- -t pit.-'i- and ivn placarded tho
had walls of Carls with posters demand-
ing a march on Merlin. OHicia's close to
the however, deprecate tho
idea that In- will take any drastic pr,M.'i'
pit.it. action. They forecast an earnest
effort to hud -- iinie means of putting pres
sure upon tierntiiny without employing'
the a rui v.

SURGEON PUTS A NEW
TAIL ON PET RAT

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25.
Jcrbe, a pet rat belonging to 13 year
old Donald Myatt, has a tail today
fhat is virtually as good as new,
thanks to a surgeon at the emergency
hospital.

Late yesterday, Donald came to
the hoipital when the staff was busy
and pleaded tearfully that his Egyp-
tian jumping rat be given treatment.
The tears finally won.

The boy's version is: "I had my
rat at a pet show, A cat hissed at
him while I was holding the tip of
h:s tail. He jumped s Ijari thfe skin
pelled off."

The skin was sewed back on, ac-

cording to a report from th hospi-
tal. The tetord reads: "One rat
retailed.' '

I'. A Harr'-.i- n haves t. might
f.-- list.. II i to attend the annual

Noriii Carolina Medical

U S C0UI I) HAVE PREVENTED
WAR SAYS GENERAL PERSHING
WASHINGTON'. April '2i. The

l ul' d st;,:,, with adequate military
rat 1. a ad utider stong leader-

ship'' ...ail have prevented the occur-r.-i- .

of th-- voi'. I war. General Persh-
ing 'a: o lav in testifying before
tee Se-

ll,,
MiUt.iry Conimittce in

If ol Department's plea for
an iin-- in th. military establishment
over t! it t ip',ed by the House,

Fa; inr to r. iigiiie the existence of
'envy, ,..i msv and hatred" among
nations a moiig individuals, he said,
has in va la. i y sent the dated States
unprepared into a great criis and
vaiised unnecessary loss of Ijfe and
left lis egg. ring under financial bur- -
dens ' '.
HOLD-U- P MEN GET

$130,000 IN DIAMONDS.
MALTIMORK, April 2.'.. Two hold-

up men stopped Max flerstein, a 'jewel-l- y

broker, uear his home in East Balti-
more today, knocked him down with a
bio.v from 'a piatol butt nud euatehe.1 a
ease ho'ding iliamonds and jewelry
wJiich Iters'eiii declar.I to - worth

l.'iU.ttiip, from his hands. The two
men, tiuma.-ke-l. stepjxsl into an anto-m.'ibii- e

which was stunding at the rurli

tenia ; plesnleut, II. A. rfeag.e of
I. in.-- ilut sectealrv treasurer, Joe' H.

Wrny, of (iastonta
The n'eir, d rkt cDiiventioa will tnk j

prn.V :T I.llliVJl ui ill rridne, elifein

Tie grand lo.ljre ili. itlem e

lit the et ing h en- I.. W M

n t ui. ijriiiid mas: r; .l.dni D-

Uel-H- of Kah igh, land ! v ; h'ev.
W. V. Coppedge, of Rock! ighom. epu'.v
gran.' ma ter ; .v. M. ('ranch, i. ln'
li'l. . ant gtand seci'i ta r : V. !

Woll. ( lastonia grand ward n

ate Ma-t- M en- K'mxe " the
pn.,. I" I he nr. I. r in tin- slat e and
uriic. (Id I'eli iw s lo at t n d tlie
grim. e in i 1 on -a leiu on I

Max Hi. 7 and s'. at w Inch time nili of
Hie wo. one affairs will take p'ace
that r been si a.-.- bv a fraternal
ordel a moving n lure will bo'
mad.

M: .f tl cilies) a a tew in
slat. Ian Heats and alt. r the pi.-t-

aade, Illlotll r pi. t are of i

at K- Odd o w s iirohan horn
ne lea It is

th pil'-pos- if the grand h. Ige IlicelS to
hoe this p tore in eve-- v movie theater

ill 'he state to ilemniisi rat the work of
(I.I.I Febow i f n. in an d neat ion.. I

indpoi lit
(ir.-.- M st.-- Moore !o!, t I

Fellows h had i Senile. t he con
tract, on I. ' :tif i l' .the gland lodge of
the slate, f oi making of the picture.

One (.f the eios" inviting iianqiiets
spread in Cas' nia was that ill the Fir-- t
Daptist chiii-.-l- an a. u lii.-t- was pn-ii- i

ed by Woodell i; lodge. nt lia--

tetlill t m Mrs. H l b it M.

Dolley, VI. I. si. lei. t iff the Not-Il-

ii roll n a at.- K.beka ml.'y.
Hepi en M. Holler. I. -f mi in, was

t oa- -t ma ' Rev. Ii. A c,d p. spoke (lie

tnvoca tion. I W ard. ii a.
Woll. of ( .ii" me the iters
on b. ha'f ,f the local ( I d I s.
vvhi- ii ua- - p .11.1 d to v I '.'(lid M istei-
I.. w. i .. f W'il

O'liei. n kin: ant l: on t: g ,.d
e'' tie- ord. Dei-- ;: ra n M.is-tc- r

W. R Co igha 'i ; John
i. I pent great ach-!i- i

of the R.-- d V. i h I ':ir Ii n i , ( ias- -

toiii.i ; D. w . i "ha Hot to.
n sidi lit ti lit . K. M. 'jliiss and

Cradv l.ii-- ti iiana.
Follow itlg ;. '. t ie sc:Uld d".

gr wa -

IH.

M iiintain lodge
of 1.11,. the third degree w

bv n l I'.s. of (liarlotte.
In the aft. ii. '.astonia
IsS. eonf.-- ' at oty degree and t

Queen I'i'i 'harlot!e, the first
a gn-- i .

The gran r- - as well
many of t a 'al.e, the di

tlict m.et. onte. I n !.. Lion
est lerms t th legree teams.
It is -- aid " present grand lodge I.

officers !e.v e.oie t: increase the
eilieielli v f . ork than any forn-.-au-- f
er fidini ii ' ' all the loIges have
inipriivel ii'iinli-ti- c work of tin- - t

order.
On y a ' tie- - visitor registered,

but a i n t i.nict bimr.l fr.in Lin-- i

colntioi II. V. Kamseur. H. L.

Fiker. .r. v. M ..e, T. P. RarLlry, W.
W. ('aid" lo A. Hoover, I)'. A.
ts'aL'e. Il M. Neely, K. L. RudisiR.
Charle L' n. P. M. Keener. i

From Kim.' Mnillitain Wert A. K.
.Fall-- . ' . I'- oiorili. a, r. 4Jr:co. T. Ill

sons wanted in connection witn mo
shooting and other enses. They were

attacked by 10 men in ambush. Mr.
Slivers was shot from his horse an

l.rm. horses in the i tarty stopped lml- -

lets, their riders escaping by hi. ling un

til darkness fell.
Deputy Sheriffs D. W. White, and

Robert Hacker, uienibers of the party,
reported that " moonshiiuiig is rampant
in the Mill Creek section." They said

the (tmbushers who attacked them were

armed with high powered rides and

large calibre pistols.
A conspiracy among the Mill t reek

residents to thwart the law has existed
for several months, they declared.
Those who are in the conspiracy have

agreed to prevent arrests of mbers

bv force of arms and, if to

kill offieers who might attempt to make

arrests, the officers said.
The plotters have agreed among taem-sclve-

that they will kill any who op-

pose their illegal practices, according
to th etwo deputy sheriffs.

Judge Johnson gave instructions when

he issued the wholesale warrants that

ever' dwelling and outhouse in I he
neighborhood of Mill Creek be

and all rifles and large

calibretf pistols be taken into court.

miss knuxItriaTfor
MURDER OF MRS. EASTLAXE

Baltimore Trained Nursr to
Face Trial For One of Most
Sensational Murders in Vir-

ginia.
(Bv The Associated Press.)

MONTUOSS. Va., April Miss
Sarah K. Knox Baltimore trained nurse

vnt on trial in Westmoreland cotintjQ

circuit court here today on the charge
of having murdered Mrs. Margaret
Kastlake at Colonial Beach last Sep-

tember. Selection of a jury was ex
peeted to take up at least the entire
first day of the trial.

Among those expected to testify at
the trial is Hnger D. Kastlake, Inr.
band of the dead woman, who was in
dieted jointly with Miss Knox for the
murder but was acquitted at a separ-
ate trial here last December.

Silence has marked the attitude of
Miss Knox since she was placed in the
Richmond jail goon after the slaying of
Mrs. Kastlake and from the day of her
arrest she has revealed no emotion ex-

cept pity for Enstlake and th.- - desire
to see him restqred to his two small
children. '

Mrs. Eastlake's body was found
harked to pieces; on the floor of her
small cottage hoie September HO, last.
Twenty-nin- e gashes were found on the
lody. A blood-staine- hatchet was
found in the yard.

Miss Knox sounded the alarm, and
later testified at a coroner's iiepiest
that she found the slain woman when
ahe made an early visit to the East- -

Jake home

before I'nriiaiiieiit can triiimpli.
1 he. French virtual demands include

maintenance of the war reparations
figured, disbarment of nil disama incut
diseiisMon and no changing at (ienoa of
existing treaties. In addition Franco

on rigal a t.j the ('aniies
re o ul ions, which call for the payment
of lin-si- a 's prewar debts and tlie icsti
t nt ion by the iSoviet of foreigners' pi-o-

city in Russia.
I h i otifcrence of expert s on t In R

shin question broke up yesterday and
a.i.iont in d sine die ltecau.se the cxper'
ii ore-ien- ing tlie powers found the bus
sian- -' n w set of proposals in
mil radiet ion to the soviet note accept-

ing the Allies' terms as a basis for fu-

ture
cMcrdiiy the bol-hei- ki aiiin.iiiii e l

tii ir declinat ion to private prop
!lv. because everything was nat iutin li.e 1

in Kus.ia, but in their note of acieptanec
they voiced willingness to restore such
ptop. rly or indemnity the owm-i- pro-tide- d

the country' war debts to the Al-

ius Were cut (lov.ll and lillancial help for
Kas-ii- a forthediniiig.

Instead of incepting the Allies' ih'-

man. I., for the j.ayiiu-- ' of war debts,
w.tli the understanding that these debts
be scaled down and tin arrears in inter
est eit her propo-- . d or remitted in part.
the i had an entirely different
proposition. Tie y ake, tue (Oinplcte
annulment of all waii b bts.

Whereas they had pr. . iinisly agreed to
Mi. payment ot t liiiaiicia ob igations
due to foreign nationals which are usti.-i!-a-

ly reten.d th, piewnr debts, the
soviet tpok. n ask. d for a ineratoriiiiit
of dil year, t'e e debts and the .an
celiatloii ot n.'. r. st, nccording t ,, the
Allied wis, .1 t In meet ing. This . a u

.11 wa - : ' a (.ply both to t he .;i- -

and to tin i "I of t he moratorium.
Finally. ,. made clear t an'

in t.fiwieg 'o etoie jirivate
ill Kiis- - - w mil. I not impiy anv
Slirte'ld. ibi-si- eiti.etts of tlu- r
fights to
for.

d pr.iperty in fee simple in
igtt ,. te's. ' ' ln.tirgeoi-- e c.un'iie- -'

h. i e tie inght t.i hiss., pro; erty- wi tit
with th, ...ui geoisc sy stem,

-a h. s aid the l.olsh.viki, were their
tin, but :h.y eou'd only grai l them ul

coleii. iolt tnat the j.oweis represented at
.. ., ..a would first agree to recognise the

Soviet ( invert! men t and accord it ade-
quate raau-ia- he'p for its proper oco-iioi-

.. r oii- -t rui-- ; ion.
ad ti -e condition.." said Hr

.l.e Ig Wo" hington Kv.-itt.- chairman of
the ' ting. ".' cannot discuss any

I.I t il -- We rnti.--t ref r this matter to
our .".tie. t e ( .o ertiiiieuts. " It was
ll.'l ie. i.le.i ! adjourn the sitting sine

die. All tilt expert t the Kus-- t

s.ia iis i n ange Is me, t today and go over
the entire situation

The Russians contend that they gener-
al attitude us to making a treaty with
the Hiwers has misinterpreted, and
one of the di legates charged that faulty
translation had Is-c- made of their
counter - suggestion last week.

Ditsj.ite the serious outknik, the h ads

CULTIVATING GARDENS
(Bf T he Associated

IIAZLETOX, PA., April L'o. - Dar
fooled foreign sjieuking women of n;g

J.hysique spttdiug haute garden- - and
keej.ing jtaee with their in ium
ing over the syil provides one .f t.f ,
many odd sights in anthracite coal m n

iitjr towns during the suspension. Tee
women ure accustomed to this kind of '

br throujh exH-r- i nce of their voni.g.
days on farms across the sen.

In nearby villages the miners have
large jiatches of ground for ciiliiv.-.ii.i- i

i.n-- i some plots are already yielding ear'y
vegetables. It is prcdicted'that as a ie
ult of the shut down of the collieri.

mere wi 1 be record breaking cr-e- . in
the fall. Enough potatoes and other pre
iuce will 1k raised to keep thousands of
families during the winter and also feed
their poult aa fav-ryld,- -

on.litions Prvvaii,

Kastlake had left his home to ,!0 to;
work at the Dahlgwn proving station, ;

MANILA, Aj.nl 2d. I.eturmng y .

a short distance aay. He returned frday from an inspection j ..oi.. .

home, was arrested and chargvd with through the islands which included th.

murder, but later was acquitted and Ix-jh- t colony, Goveni'.r o iicrai
stored to good standing in the navy. Wood announced two hundred childr u

Letters were introduced at Kastlake 's Iwrn of lejK-- r parents would be t.n.ugat

trial to show that Miss Knox and j to Manila within a few daya. .The vhil
astlakc had I .ecu ou friendly terms! dreu nre from two ta three years old, bid

fvt several years. ,
tare free from leprosy.

Hiiiiig.-.- i. n. i.'mrii, r. j. i Towen, j oi me various uciegauons nave not 'and drove away. Five or six persons
M. A. Pidl'. W. V. Harmon, B.. A. aVsHndoned all Itope. Some, however, ! nere stinding withia a few feet of lier-,S,-o- ;t

and John Bumgarliier. j frankly informed The Associated Prvs ' stein when he was attacked and bt fur.
Aui 'iq; h"-- e fmm Charlotte in attend-- J last night thiit tli"v saw no possibility ,' any one cortM make an outcry the m..

were A- - K. Justice, W. a Cret,ne,-t- of uiakius an arrangeuic&t with the Bov- - chine laJ "
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